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The Old Cry: “Co-
Awekening Noticeeble LocaUy 

By S. H. Hoplrine 
It hu 'liter been laid that larmcrt 

will never iv-operate tmlets th*y are 
forced by e.rcumstaoces to do 
This waa the caae with the peaaants 
“ Eufope amone whom co-operation

however, that oor farmera on'tlfia'''^
-------------- ith their anperior int

lol wail antil the "d 
atage before they co-operate.

nght here. _ In the buying of feed.

gence. will 
and out" ati,
.■^ereare 
ight here. ... 
taehinery, fertiUaer. live atock. a big 
aving can be aceompliahed. Two of 

our moat progresaive diatricta. Somc- 
noa and Weatholine. already have 
made a atari m the purchaae of feeda 
by the carload.

One of the co-operalora elated that 
he had made a saving of about twenty 
dollars on leas than two Iona of mill

either. In fact, the purchases me 
tion^^were made through one of o
order of a body of farmera who will 
take the trouble to get together and

It saves the dealer all handling 
chargerand therefore he doesn't have 
In charge for handling and warehoui- 
mg. He is satiahed with a small com- 
miasion for bia trouble.

Bwyooe Could Have Wo
Take another caae. It it apparent 

that the great hindrance to the wide
spread adoption of the lilo it the 
»st of engine, cutter and blower to

To solve this difficulty there are

idoal farmers in a position to 
light do the same; or, finally.

Sale In London After Nearly Four 
Yeara* Imprisonment in Gerasmy

Si i;s3
safely in London from the prison 
camps of Germany. Nogiicaeioo of

All three went overte'aa with the 
Ith Bn., being membert of E. Com
pany. in which were many Ct 
men. a large percentage of 
have given their lives in the Cause. 

They were all taken prisoner dur-'

by the Germans. Pte. Walker was 
imprisoned with the Jaynes brothers 
for some lime but wai afterwards 
transferred to another camp.

The brothers were together for 
nearly a year and were then parted. 
They did not see each other nntil re-

forced to a'tempt impossible tasks at 
a brick oven when lull heard of.

It is now permissible fo state that 
the Jaynes brothers used Chinook 
words to let their relatives know how 
they were being treatc., in

a number of fa 
gether and buy a

One of their numher. who ___
good mechanic, would have charge 
the. machine and be paid fn 
it. All the nth<it. All the others could help each 
other at silo filling time. Even if two 
crops were^ rdady at the same ' 
it'WonId'do them-no harm to w 
few d^s.

Chmee For Local Unlona
The advantages of buying fertilizer 

by the carload need not be empha
sized. The purchase of a blue-blood 
sire, for o.'-operative use in a number 
of stnall herds, is a phase of co-opera
tion that should be taken op locally.

We have lots of scrubs yet in the 
district and only good tirei will rem
edy thai. Good sires are expensive. 
Co-operation will rednee that expense 
to the minimum.

Here then is some definite work 
for the local unions of the U. F. B. C 
—and without work they will die. Get

Perhaps oor farmers are old-fash
ioned. They certainly are conserva
tive. At any rale it would aeem that 
tone of'them demand bran and shorts 
—or nothing. If a mixed feed is of
fered to them it is regarded with 
tntpicion. sometimes rightly, often

The analysis is required by law for 
the prdtection of the farmer, so i' 
the farmer should know what 
means. The figures required are 
fibre, fat and proteio.

A high percentage of fibre mi 
that the food is indigeslihle in ).■- 
portion to the amount of fibre it con
tains. Fibre is mostly indigestible. For 
instance, hay and oat holla contain 
from 25 to thirty per cent, fibre, 
meat only Iwn per cent., bran 
per cent,, shorts about six per 
linieed oil-meal seven per cent. 
Ground oats should contain about 
twelve per cent, fibre and ground bar
ley about hall that; oat feed over 20

‘^So'that it will be seen that fibre 
feeds consists largely of the indigc! 
ibie part of hulls, or of gronnd-i
hay. It is possilile to buy i 
feeds with less fibre in than bran at 
less than three dollars a sack. If the 
guaranteed analysis is around ten or 
twelve per cent, fibre the feed ihonld 
be good value.

Fata and Proteina 
Fat is all digestible and very valu

able in a feed such as linseed oil-mea' 
which may contain seven or eight per 
cent. fat. It is a great cream pro
ducer.

Protein, on the other hand, is pre
eminently necessary for milk and Besh 
production. Protein if the great b 
Wilder. The requisite amount of 
teiu must be fed for good milk pro- 
dnetion—at least one of protein to 
seven of the other constituents

Thus »oy-beaB meal and cottonseed

moderation. Cottonseed i___
prodnee more milk than linseed 
meal, so that if cheaper, it .will pay 
to buy h. Linseed oit-meal is, how- 

‘ wlthier feed on accountever, a hea 
the laxaiiv

etd-proceai" meal is mud 
It contains a^t 35 per 
hran about fifteen per itneta. hran 

ita and barli
cent-

------------------ --------je per cent ___
a good plan to compare the different 
bays on the basis oi the protein tbey 
contain.

Alfalfa bay. It good, will contain 
fourteeii per cent protein; red dover

dona In Caae Of Need 
The whole district is suffering from 

a renewed epidemic of influenza. Theas;;
............. ..aasiatemenl yesterday, '^h 

It

■risimas 
-.ring for < .. 
and a wing . 
devoted to the 

The city 
re workin
-.ii. Viij V.iu municipal auinoriuei 

are working together and are taking 
steps to meet all possible emergen
cies. Should cases arise where help
.............. ........... 1Z

wffl* lho*se^ladies or gentlemen who 
will lie willing to help in case their 
services should he required, pleas 
notify one or other of the official 
named?

clerk or the mun'idpa'^efork be%o\f j cuSre^»nVT/“lstcd*"^^^

'hqsHsdies or gentlemen who! lSe“weekly frui/mark« buliMm when 
, its publication is resumed.

Egg Marks Act.

food. This fa 
lished elsewh 
lerions result:

respect of 
as prematurely pub- 
ind might have had

COWICHAN BAY
High Wind And ‘Hdea Cana* Some 

Itement-Dock Shooting Good 
e blow on Tuesday played the' 
liief with the beach road while 
ted. The waves washed oui 

alongside the cribbing in 
cral places.

With the' wind and high tide spray 
was going up as high as the top oi 
ihe boathouses. The yacht club float 
went adrift and stuck in the wharf. 
The government float nearly went al
so. The Buena Vista float was the 
only one in commission.

ilr. S. M. Dighton was isolated 
Deep Dene, the road being washed

Slides on the road, reported last 
week, are being removed, hut much 
work remains to be done. A number 
of cars are coming through from Vic
toria. It believed they take the 
Shawnigan Lake route as the road is 
iiloeked by a slide at Mill Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Peers and family leave 
here on Friday to reside at North 
Vancouver. Mrs. Peers was renting 
Ihe Ordano house at the wharf. Mr. 
Peers returned from service overseas 
last fummer and has sinee been fire
fighting and working in the neigh
bourhood.

Duckshooling is fairly good. Mr. 
enfesty. Victoria, bagged fifteen on 

Sunday Ust.
There was a good attendance at 

Cnwichan Dench school on Friday 
last when the focal union. U. F. B. C-. 
net. with Mr. N. P. Dougan in the 
ihair. Road mailers were under dis- 
rnssion and a social gathering is 
lianned to lake place after New Year.

sss.'.VjrAS;!'
He believes that the fir will stand 

im under usage as well as Ihe oak. 
The fir IS the most toitable of "

Wand Ldit^ct

devebipmenl of this phase of wood- 
• win be watched ' ’ '

Mr. and Mrs. H. Humphreys left 
Quamichan I-ake on Friday lari en 
route for England to visit rcislivrs 
who have been serving in the forces. 
They are expected back in February.

.wv.ve per cen 
orchard grass 

a per c
whereas timothy and 
main only about six

leed more good clover hay in 
intry. It helps to reduce the 
: of mill feeds necessary.amount of mill feeds necessary. 

Value of Holasaea 
Molasses is being used more or less 

It is being sold at about four cent
'"“It

C«U Meala
Calf meali could be 

arpely than they :
ised 1 
ould Ilargely than they arc it would seem. 

Skim milk is apt to be scarce at times 
and a bag of calf meal will keep Ibe

11
“cheapest” feed is not always the 
cheapest. It depends on the analysis. 
Thus linseed oil-meat is really much 
cheaper than oat feed at half the 
price—in fact, it is reslly one of the 
cheapest feeds obtainable, although 
one of the “dearest."

PointciB On Pcan 
Here U one of the discouraging 

■ of, farming. A Cowichanpnases oi, larmmg. r\ <.owicna 
farmer spfnl Ihe best part of an aftci 
noon, aided by another helper, i 
handpicking four boxci of Bousaoc 
pears, which were each wrapped i 
oaoer the same evening. They wei

Ihs later the farmer r, 
ihowii

K____________
Two months later the farmer re

ceived a statement showing a credit 
of $1 a box for these pears, total $4. 
from which was deducted express 80c. 
and commission tiOe. leaving a balance 
of. $2.60. As the boxes and paper 
used cost $1.50. the net return was 
$1.10 for four boxes of pears which re- 
Uil at five cents per pear.

A central co-operative shipping

BAN ON AGAIN POOITBY SHOW
IhAmwi C— Inc

be no relaxation of this 
Christmas. Ch

there can
-........ wider before
tmainus hospital is 

large numher of patients
of Duncan hospital is

eWShnei,

lu Group I—
C. U. P. A. Aedritiea

' Cowichai 
n. in Dune

;n"“Tfr4.!.rs
executive meeting of 
''"ily Poultry associa- 

1 Thursday
.. was considered that it was now 

too late in the season to hold the 
show; breeding pens will be made up 

r: and the influenza situa- 
—-----------------mising.

in January
lion does iioi «ppMr >._______ _

The executive will endeavour 
get the American Poultry association 
to lake up the utility standard which 
Mr. H. E. Upton devised for this 
province. The American association 
has only a fancy standard at present. 

The provincial department of agri-

NATH'S WOODS SAHTIAM DOINGS

irmous increases in the It has bed......................
price of all imported woods used in the Sahilam community gaibering, ar-

to the suitability of local tim-1 that the regular Christmas school con-

Preparing For School Concert—Tie 
Mill Seenmes Oper«ti<ma

lion .... 
her for the same purp'r 

' dicalion of
: regular Chri imas^school

idicalion of prices. Mr. D. [ week. Teacher and pupils ^are busy 
.. Duncan, has informed The preparing for this event, 
that where a wagon pole I Miss McDonald, who has taught 

of oak imported from the east hrre for the past eighteen months. 
$9.00. the same pole, fashioned has resigned her p-.-?- “

fir is Ihe most fnili—. .. . 
local woods. The difficulty is I 

get from the mills the selected tin 
her required..

— t received a ci 
rnl of this pi

esi- It it can be proved that locd 
timber is as good as imported .T 
leans keeping a great deal of money

COBBLE HILL

t Evans' thresher outfit from 
Bomenos is making a flying trip 
ihrough this district and is cutting a 
great swathe in local liarns. So fai 
there is a fairly good yield from har
vested crops.

Mr. L. Walton has sold his place on 
ihe old Telegraph road and nas non 
moved into the bouse formerly oc
cupied by Mr. Garland in Cobble Hill. 
Mr. Redford. who bought the prop- 
irly. has arrived here from Alberta, 
vhere he has ben farming.

Mr. I. L. Dougan, whose garage is 
a welcome sight to many travellers 
along the Island Highway, came-back 
from Duncan Iasi week with a 
Ford car.

A local wag, after scanning The 
Leader, says it is not necessary to 
advertise the train times at Cobble 
Hill, but at Duncan and Shawnigan

TC knows the up and 
ncet at this metropolis 

rery morning.
Good progress is being made 

subscriptions for the local war n 
orial fund.

has resigned her position. There will 
be regret at her departure. The good 
wishes of the residents follow her in 
whatever new field she may engage.

The government road gang luve 
been putting in wing dams and doing 
other work to protect the bridges 
during the freshets which are to be 
expected now.

Messrs. I’ayne Bros.' lie mill open
ed on again last week. It is now lo
cated at the four-mile post, near the 
old Wcismiller siding. Cutting opera
tions are in full swing.

Snow covers the country here. Mr. 
W. M. Galbraith has moved into win
ter quarters in Duncan.
- Hr. C. Gwilt has been building him- 

-self a new seven-roomed house and 
plana to have it fitted with all mod
ern conveniences, including electric-

A fieeting glance is all that one is 
now able to catch of Mrs. Jordan as. 
driven by Miss B. Jordan, who is be
coming quite an expert driver, she 
goes by in the new Ford ear.

WAR MEMORIAL 
'Wletory" Haplea Planted At Dun

can Public School

publi
by Mr. S. H. Hopkins, who secured 
eight fine sycamore maizes for tb»s 
purpose from Ihe provHiciat govem- 

icnt nursery at Essondale. '
Six of the trees—three on each side

!hc b”"dtor**'^
is being planned

the south side 
A fitting cen 

when the schools reopen, tfhe trees 
will probably be named after Cana
dian victories, such as Vimy, Mons,

the be- 
1 fitting

HOME AGAIN

Four Cowichan soldiers arrived 
the coast last week end. They are 
Ptes. H. F. Armstrong. A. Goddard, 
Alan R. Mudic, and Lcc.-Cpl. J. E. 
Saunders.

Pie. Armstrong reached Duncan 
Sunday morning. He was road fore
man for North Cowichan council 
when he enlisted in the 242nd Bn., 
and headed for Montreal. Reaching 
England in December, 1916, he sub
sequently spent nineteen months in 
France, chiefly on the Swiss frontier 
doing forestry work. He was crippl
'd up with rheumatism and invalided, 
rlis home is at Tyee.

Idard reached Somi 
le '

hack of liie head while serving ir 
France. He was employed at Sea- 
ford for a -

Pie- Mud . - 
the 88th. in the

l ie. ooanara reacneu bomenos on 
Monday. He went away with the 
88th Bn. and was wounded in the 
hack of Ihe head while serving in

ras retained on the headquarters in- 
tnictional staff for some time at 
Villey camp. He has been ill with 

a. He reached Somenos

'**Lj2*-CpL*SannddfS went with Ihe 
88th Bn. also, subsequently transfer
ring to the 1st Pioneers and becom
ing merged in the railway troops. He 
injured his ankle some lime ago. He 
it in Victoria with relatives. Hii 
wife and daughter went from Duncar 
to greet him there.

CHEMAINUS NEWS

ELECTI^ DOINGS
Cowichan O. W. V. A. Nominate Sol

dier—Another_Mv Conteat Seal
The Cowichan branch, C. W. V. A., 

have invited Major F. B. Edwards. 
Victoria, to stand as a returned sol
dier and iiidependent candidate for

palace. It is under^iood'^hat Major 
Edwards has accepted this invitation

. Less Gian ten men who have served 
in the Great War arrived at this de
cision on Monday night last.

ancouver. who states that he has 
..een approached by several members 
of the original 1st Canadian Pioneers, 
^ith the suggestion that he contest

He is associated with the Campaign
ers of the Great World War. which, 
like the Comrades of the Great War 
>nd the Great War Veterans assocU-ir.d"i.sr;;r

Wounded In France 
-M^sjor Edwards was twice wounded

d Service For Fallen Hero-

his inji____  _____ ....
ada last year he has been successively 
commandant at Resihaven and sec
ond in command of Military District 
No. II. the post he now holds. He 
has addressed Cowichan audiences 
during the past summer.

Mr. R. H. Young served in the 
ranks of the 1st Canadian Pioneers. 
He is not a stranger in Cowichan. for. 
about this lime last year, he was bus
ily engaged in speaking on behalf of 
•he l-aurier-Libcrat candidate. Mr. H.

‘hI'h

A most impressive memorial ler- 
ice was held in the Baptist church, 
n Sunday evening, hy the Rev. E. M.

tCBICU

turned
Ralph

the laic 1 
IS killed in

Cook, in memory 
E. A. Calhcarl, wno was 
tion. September 27lh last.

The building was prettily decorated 
with lovely white carnations __and
chrysanihemums, and on the wall at 
the back of the platform was a por
trait of Ernie, draped with flags. The 
beautiful song "In Flanders Field" 

feelinoly rendered by Mr. Dobin- 
and "He shall wipe the tear from 

every eye." by Mr. Albee.
Mr. Cook, taking for his text; “He 

fought the good ligbi; he finished his 
course.’’ spoke of the sterling ch 
icicr of the late E. A. Calhcarl 
lushand. son, brother, fririi* 
ind .soldier, and how he s

acicr 
husha 
and .s
coura„. ..... ...................... .............
great adventure to fight so that th< 
world should he a fit place for moth
ers. wives, and sisters to dwell in.

Mr. Cook read an extract from a 
letter written hy the lieutenant of his 
platoon, in which reference was made 

"i gallantry and de- 
The service ended

.............. ........... — ..iher hymns
which were sung were "Onward. 
Christian Soldiers" and "A land that 
is fairer than day." There were a 
great number present, relations and 
friends of the brave lad who has

'“lmI week 
shipped Ihirti 
eastern Canai

It is hoped that this is fau 
ginning of "Victory” tree 
.\t Cowichan Bench school f 
ago trees were planted wi 
ceremony.

We Have Faith in Our 
Supporters

7 We bave decided not l<
If paid before December 31et n « the price of a

: to institute, as from January 1st 
i smaU charge of lOe for ^ose desiring bos munbern in con- 

, neclion with our condensed advertiaemema: and to restore our con
tract advertiung rate to ita pre-war figure.

q We make thie deeUlon believing that our sabacribers wUI ibew 
their appreeiarion by again proving that $1J0 paid in advance ensures 
a paper as good ae—and in many cases better than—one wMeh reHes 
on a |Z a year nbaeription not paid in advance.

Q If we are to condnue serving this eommuiiity The Leader 
needs from each of ita subscribers PROMPT PAYMENT OF $1.50 
on or before DECEMBER 31st NEXT.

1. The Leader U the only newspaper in Canada which, daring 
the war. waa tent FREE to Cowichan men overiets.

Z Subscriptiona for 1919 are due en or before December 31st
nest

3. Every Residem should subscribe. If your ^ghbw “esn't 
mffonP tLSO. or wants to “sbsre” your paper, make Urn a Cbrlatmas 
gift of a abseripdon aU for himscU.

4. Increased cost U no myth. The Leader can face it U

ik the V. L. & M. Co. 
. ..rtecn cars of lumber to 

-........ Canada; the C. N. transfer

The earthquake last Friday morn
ing was felt by a number of local 
people so distinctly that the effect 
was terrifying. Pictures and china 
on llie walls rattled and houses

A second epidemic of Spanish in
fluenza has started. There are about 
eight cases, but it is in a mild form, 
with the exception of one or two

“iT'accordance with the War Chari-

audited and found correct by Mr 
Percy Stephenson. For the half yeai 
ending S.'P.'S'nbe^^Mlh. gross recetpli

Croi

! $I.(VH.O 
mded in

risoners of War and Palriotie funds. 
The weather last week left much to 

e desired. A heavy snowstorm most 
f Tuesday and heavy rain Tuesday 
ight and Wednesday caused floods 
I a great many places. Very high 

winds prevailed also during the week. 
The temperature was: Max. Min.

" • 46 35
47 39
44 32
50 32
42 29

____,_____________ 48 36
Saturday ....... ........48 40

itri^ticms
loney had bee 
nns to the Re

'ioti^fo

S'un5.r.™-..

OLBNORA
The local union. U. F. B. C. 

itig last Friday was very well attend
ed. among those present being Ml 
C. J. V. Spratt. who took part in a1 
ihe discussions. These centred mostly 
3n the condition of the roads.

A eommiltee tvas anpoimed I 
wail on Mr. H. C. Mann, district cr 
gincer. and did so last Tuesday, whe 
a satisfactory arrangement was madi..

The union decided that the acquisi
tion of a piano was a most desirable 
thing and steps were taken to make 
this a reality. A concert is to be held 
on Friday. January lOth. and the pro
ceeds will go towards the piano fund.

Mr. M. Williams waa in Ihe chair 
at this meeting.

c“f-

his deposit in the Van- 
c-eleetion which he con-■er byc-eleetion 

d with Mr. Drin 
soldi 

Smilh

• i.i c»ituiive oi me i,owicnan i„on- 
laied the public is to be fonnd in Ihe

It has been learned that the invit 
ion of Ihe Unionists to the Conser- 
'aiives was before this executive 
meeting. Mr. J. H. Whiitome has 
written to Mr. H. 7. Ruseombe Poole 
informing him that the Conservative 
rxecutive "do not see their way clear

oiner matters win be considered at a

‘ion ... is announced.”
The executive of the Liberal asso- 

lation has not «ei owing to the
..call'-....... ^
■he I 
Iher

elation >.ua >iui ^bci owing to me 
heahh restrictions. The executive of 

Unionist League has had no fur-

Kumour is busy with many names 
of possible candidates, but so far no 
definite anouncemenl has been made

COWICHMSTATION
St. Niehedaa To Visit Chlldrei>-Tiei 

For RaUway
Sinee the outbreak of the war ibe 

ihildren’s Christmas entertainment 
ias been on a war time scale, but 
his year plans are on fool for a chil- 
Iren's peace celebration at the close 
if the present term.

Everyone in the district has con
tributed generously to a Christmas 
Tree fund and St. Nicholas has prom
ised to visit the C. A. A. C. hall on 
Monday evening, the 23rd instant- 
All the children m the distnct, big 
and lilllc. are cordially invited to be 
present to greet him.

All aduhs are also invited. Come 
and amuse the children. Remember 
your own childhood.

It is the intention of the trustees 
lo have the Cowichan School Roll of 
Honour unveiled at the same time, 
if completed.

Ladies are asked to bring refresh-

Direclors of the Cowichan Rate
payers' association met Mr. H. C. 
Mann on Monday morning lo confer 
about Ihe state of Ihe roads. Arrange
ments were made hy Mr. Mann to 
have the roads patrolled during fresh- 

floodiug of culverts

..aided.
A Chinaman, under contract lo the 

E. & N. R.. is cutting ties on Mr. A. 
Hr Daniels' land. Five ears have al
ready been loaded and shipments will 
be madfc for some time yet.

Mrs. W. R. T. Tuckey and her little 
daughter left here on Friday for 
Shanghai, where they will join« Mr. 
Tuckey, who returned lo China some 
time sgo.

Mr. John I^terson. Hillbank. ;

culverts and 
osdt may be

Paterson.
leaving today for Victoria. ............. -
plans fo spend Ihe winter months. 
The annual general meeting of the 
South Cowichan Public Hall com
pany was fixed for last ni^t.

The Cowichan branch. Red Cross 
society, sent off to Toronto on Tues-

^srr,':^ks^°dr2i:i.ron&:.*^
WBSTHOLMB

this w_______,
lolstein heifers

Mr. L. F. Solly has this week ship- 
ire-bred Holsl ' ‘ "

breeder, 
ice at the Chci 
Sunday, hut ■

ped two I ______ ---
to a Lulu island breeder.

lervice at theThere was service at the Chcmaim 
river church last Sunday, hut the a 

I tendance was very small indeed.
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eowicban Ceader
HtT€ than tkt Prttt tha F*opk‘s right 

<natHlalH.
U’texeed by tufiutnct and •ubriUii by

gain;
Here patriot Trtdk her glorioat prt- 

ceptt araw.
Fudged to Religion. Liberty and Laa.

Joseph Story. A. D.. 1779

wUdr the nattml retonrcei ef the; 
people h«»e been handed over to Urge 
raeneury interetts by the advice of 
certain poUticiana and the acqnUa.

S.“

B COWICHAN LEAt 
AND PimUSHING 

SAVAGE. Uea

j.sss.ns.wi
PRINTING 
LTD.

the ?pcsl 
lowinc r

I

10^ tbe Lvmmi Bay

cetsions la the way e{ free water are

branch of the Bellingham concern 
which, operating a aeine net imraedl- 
ately ouiiide Cowichan B» has de
pleted. at far aa it eotad, the natural 
spawning ground of the eatmou. Some 
day there may be more light ahed on

s?,
The duties 
irri'Riilar c:

pendents livinc in this country of onr 
Canadian soldiers, and aa we have 
many thousands of nut only wives bnt 
mothers, etc., here, the matter is of 
6orne.mportancc^^1^ that this vrotk 
will email my being here for some 

;e has been declare

THRIFT AND IWDPSTRY 
By thrift and induatiy the French 

.eople paid ««_lhe^6oj_e_

Thursday. December 12th, 1918.

THE POLITICAL GAME 
There are stiU many people in Cow. 

ichan who have the ha^ett tdea .ol 
tbe difference between the provincial 
and dominion govemraentt and of 
the functiona which are the pec^r 
property of each. SimiUrly thw

oT^hoM'ng^r’eandidate for 
legiaUtive hononrs.

_______ _ There ia always a beat

can be accomplis-----
Merehanta do net advertiae unleas 

tbe price and quality ef the goodi are 
attractive; they know they cannot re- 
tun the business of the public unleas 
.they “make good" Help

y nominate a candidate. AetuaUy.
great body of the electorate re- 

• •......... • - -’-'•e the agents of
tbe province-wtde poBtieal Mrtiea ar- 
range or disarrange matters for Aera.

eaU Cowichan of tl

wUdf^irtving to 
unite oil and water. On the topped 
this, a few letumed aeldlert announce 
an independent eandidste from Vic
toria and another returned soldier 
from Vancouver has not quite made
up his mind.

Neither tbe Cc 
Gnionitta. 
csned

.................... ..our locality
by followinf hia advertiaed pneea and 
patronise .luin. ^ 
pricM than anything cite.

ICOKBESPOroEUCE

and for the fol-
rcasons.

present a Member of the 
.llowance Board of Ottawa, 

cting on this side of the Atlantic, 
'he duties consist in dealing with all 

•iilar cases of Separation Allow- 
and allied questions for the de- 

• —- livinc in ihi* -

. IS after peaci 
I think cnat you 
and 1 ask the Executive to agree 

I me, that it is therefore only right 
to yourselves and the Constituency 
that 1 should resign my seat-

I appreciate the exterme kindness 
shown to me by the people ol Cow- 

t more than I can say. 
there would be glad 
rving them as their

“*iis.gi}xssr

voDservaovo. imo
sta. or returned aoldiera con- 
are fully repreaentttive of the 

sections of the electorate for whom 
they claim to sp^ However, they

fw tuppUed vriS fMda«duSla«icfc 
The ordinary man or woman is en
tirely in the dark as to what is gomg
^S‘^o?ySrth%“’SS-A«

To the Rdhor, Cowichan Leade^

W. H.'^Hi^ard’s'las't communication 
to (he association and the executive's 
reply thereto.

You are at liberty to publish both 
the letter and reply if you desire to 
do so.

Yoars truly,
J. H. WHITTOME.

Hon. Secretary.
Cowichan Conservative Association, 

December 9th. 1918.

Chief Paymaster’s Office. 
Canadian Expeditionary Ford 

Westminster House,

____ . & W.
J. H. Whittome. Esq..

ichan in the p 
and if 1 wer

am for 
.... Speake

of a very tew, nor because of the feel
ing both expressed and implied in this 
matter hy the many whose personal 
attachment, consideration and ex
treme kindnrss 1 so deeply value, but 
am doing so in fairness to ail. and 
under the circumstances mentioned

*^Wiih kindest regards to yourself, 
the Executive, and the Association, 
believe me.

Very

October 29th, 1918.
Cowichan Conservative AsMciation, 

^eemher 9th. 191E
Majot^V.H. Hayward,

London. S. W.. England.
My dear Hayward.

I am instructed to inform you that 
the Executive of the Cowichan Con-
-----arive Association in MeeOng do

iby acknowledge receipt of your
__ .-r containing the information that
you have decided to resign your seal, 
and would say in reply:

That we have always been reluctant 
1 offer advice on this particular 
sint, yet we received your decision 
ith extreme regret, but recognise 

is inevitable owing I

cat cajcnoar.
Thia ii aa far as Cow

:b ia eaentUI if we are

mem they deterve.

iUsh Colum- 
of govern-

My dear Whittome.
In acknowledging receipt of the re

turn of my resignation from your 
Executive, I have the opportunity 
offered to thorooghly consider 
whole matter again, and I have 
cided to send my resignation as M< 
her of the Legislative Asscmhly

’,ZTjrsz'",sv., -m b.
lifficult. if not impossible, to ade

quately fill your placi 
That we sincerely trust ]

cat connection with us and your

e look back with apprccia- 
ur long and pleuant assi 
ith you both socially an

am. Yours faithfully,
J. H. WHITTOME.

Hon. Secretary.

COWICHAN LAKE
The Robertson River bridge w 

considerable danger of being swept 
away by logs jamming in the stream, 
but the timely use of a dozen sticks 
of dynamite removed the obstruction. 
This work was performed last Sun
day, Mr. E. Lomas, foreman of the 
road gang, blowing it up. Mr. H. C 
Mann came up from Duncan to super- 
imend operations.

ALBERNI AWAKES 
“Stop teiiiet and abolUh monopO;

a fiab exterminator.
If the use ef aeinea were eemlnaad. 

he aaid. it would not be many years 
before one would have to go to an 
exhfbiefon to see a fish e ' '
AlberaJ canal He charged

gS..S'‘.r”SSS«'Sl
that these men had put .... 
into tbe hands ef raonopoliats.

Evidently another Vancouver laland 
centre it waking tsp to the menace of;

A Few 6ift Suggestions
An Overcoat, at ........... .........
A Raincoat, at ............- —-
A Mackinaw Coat, at --------
A Sweater Coat, at----------
A Pair of Auto Gauntlets, a
A Pair of Gloves, at-------
A Tie, at -.......... .....................
A Leather Collar Case, at —

.425.00 to 455.00 
.410,00 to $25.00 
410.00 to $1«.50 
-.44.50 to $10.00 
-.43.50 to 45.00
........7Se to $2.50
toe, 7Se, or $1.00

There Arc Otben.

D-wyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Furnishing Stt^re, Duncan

Only Eleven More Days to Christmas 
Buy Now and Get the Best

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
AT GIDLEY’S GIFT STORE

Olr. IW wa*l« R.»Ur

imuR
WbrltMetven K

Ikes !• Jul Ike G 
IheLeAlM

Get It At 010116/8

STiniE vmDIE EVERyNlir shops

m
Help
Santa
Claus
Do His Bit

Our Grocery Department
CAN ASSISTUFOU IN YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT SELECTION

----------------------laws, per
.Assorted Cream Candies, per t

Christmas Bon Bone, i 
Christmas Stockings, a ISC. 25c, see, eoc.

I for Japanese Oranges,

Oliver's O. K. Toff

Briar Pipes, at ----
Pipes in cases, at - 
Tobacco Pouches, at . 
Cigarette Cases, each 
Full Lines of Cigars

Se, 50^ 75c and op 
_.rHs0 and $3.50 
_.«c, 50c, and 7$e

ligars. Cigarettes, Tobacco, 1

Our Hardware Department
CAN SUPPLY USEFUL AND APPROPRIATE GIFTS.

O’Cedar Hops, each ... 
O'Crdar Oil. bottles — 
O'Cedar Oil, 1-quart tie

Hot Point Electric Iron 
Electric Coffee Perct ' 
Superior Electric Ti
YT_:___—I &I..—.

Earthenware Tea Pots, Plain Brown

Electric Toasters, each 
Aluminum Coffee Perce

------ $L00 Rogers' Tipped Ware—
Yf™ Tea Spoons, per dox. ------------

------Dessert Spoons, per dox. —
, China and CroeVery.

.... :rco1ators. 4-cup^

UnivTrsid'Nickel-Piated' 
lators, 6-cup sixe,

GriddI 11Aluminum Tea Kettles, each ...44.50, $4.75, andl 
Nickel-PUted Copper Tea Kettle, with side

opening covers, each _______ 43.50 and $445
Asbestos Sad Irons, per set of 3 irons, hood and

stand, each ____ ___-__ ______ ___ ____ $4.»
Children's Asbestos Sad Irons, each .....................60e
Ruswin Food Choppers, at ...-42.7S, $X50, and $4.50
Toy Brooms, each .—....-............ .......... ...........35c
Electric Flashlights, at ........................41.00 to $4.00
Silver-Plated Knives and Forks, per set of six. $2.75

Dessert Spoons, per dox. . 
Table Spoons, per dox. — 
Dessert Knives, per dox. - 
Dessert Forks, per d ' 
Tahle Knives, per do 
Table Forks, per <1- 

Rogers' "Revci 
Tea Spoo 
Desse '

-&s

vere" Pane 
r dox.-----

Dessert Spoons, per dox. - 
Table Spoons, p

Spmncx Dnit Mops and Oil at Special Pricea 
for Christmas Selling.

Mops, complete.
Spnistex t ^ ’
Sprustex <

Dessert Knivei, per dox.---------------------------- 474MJ
Table Knives, per dox.------------------------- __4740

Safety Razors Are Ahveys An Acceptable Gift.
Gillette Rmxofs. at ;--------------- -$5.00 per ict and vg
Auto-Strop Razors, per set ---------------- ------y.OO

Ever-Ready Razor fifadet, per pfct. of twelve. 7Scmmpleic. each .....
X Gil. bottles ....

USEFUL GIFTS FOR THE CHILDREN FROM

Our Furniture Department
Kindergarten Sets, consisting of Table and Two

Chairs, per set. whh square table .......-...4340
Per set, with oval table........ -

CbUdren's Rocking Chairs, each ....

“Army Service- Express Wago^ach^

_43J0 Wagons, each $4.50, $5.00, $5.50

.-41.00 Hay &nt. each ....................—40c

FURNITURE THAT WILL BE APPRECIATED FOR CHRISTMAS
Walnut Finish Chiffonier, with Mirror .——$40.00 
Walnut Dressing Table, with Mirror fsnnn
Buffet.
Leather-Seated Magile Dining Chairs, per Set,s

Our Gents’ Furnishings 
and Shoe Department

MANY UNBS OF USEFUL GIFTS.
.-.75c to $1.50 AA Large Assortment of Men's Silk Ties, various

shapes and colourings, at ------------SOe to $2.50
Men’s Silk Knitted Tiee, at  ___—-7Sc and fl.00
Men's Fancy Cashmere Socks, pair________$145
Men's Silk Lille Socks, pair_____________ ,_S0c
Men's Heather Mixture Socks, psir. $140 snd $145
Men'i Silk-li.Te--^k-s,-Ai^_.‘±_- 
Men's Heather Mixture Socks, psir. $ 
Men's Sweater Costs, ___ ‘

Mm*s lri?SliDp«i’at ~
Men's Colton Ksndkerchiels, each--------lOc t
Hen's Silk Handkerchiefs, each--------35c to
Hen’s Silk Mufflers, each---------------- $1.50 to
Men’s Lounge Jackets, each ----------- 45.00 to t
Men's Dressing Gowns, each_____$10.00 to 1
Men's Fine Negligee Shirts, each —$1J0 to

A FEW CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS FROM OUR

Dry Goods Department
^hp'^^ w^' ^
Silk Scarves, each-----—.
Wool Scarves^ at_________
Fancy Cambric Aprons, at ..
Christmaa Ribbon, per bolt

—4145 as 
-..SOe. 6ie, .

fiio Fancy wlndi^ieil’arsSc^MerTSc; |u5
Holeproof Silk Stockings, black, white and col-

CHKISTMAS CARDS
.....15c, 20c, and 2Se At 2 for Se; 3 for lOe; Se each; 2 for tSe; 2 for 25c

Gowidian Mercbanb, Limited
(Canada Food Board License No. 8-10S251
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Woma, who .re jah,
w«W>t >00 energy—who 
■ookiieleaiidfcdlangrid- 
aeedtheheeltliftdeaMior

Christmas
IS GEnriNO NEAR 

bot there it still lime to get your 
photograph takeo.

Make the appointmeot todap. 
Kac ».

Oor itndio is ditinieetec* every day.

F. A, MOINK
Gidley-a Studioe IhmcM

THE COWICHAN LEADER

PREPARE FOR PEACE
Some Thonghts and Suggestions on the Sit

uation in Cowiclian
ARTICLE I.

'Prepare tor Peace"—How oiten, in the fleeting war industry of ship- 
king over The Leader Mn for the building, or to cross to the U. S. A. 
It two years, does one nnd this ex- in disgust?

..................................................... Our payment for the war involves
two debts, one obligatory, the other, 
vojuntary it is true, but none the lets 

igatory. The government will cn- 
:e taxation to meet interest on the 

for war pur- 
^ Hll be 

e sob

past two years, does one hnd this ex- 
horlalioo. linked with that of "Win 
the War", in appeals for united ac
tion by this community.

R. E CAVm
Pl««t Freeh Meati 

Heme Made Sausages a Specialty. 
COBBLE HILL 

Phone 16.

COWICHAN STATION 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Satnrda;

Christmas Fair
At Cowichan Station 
Thursday, Dec. 13th

Unavoidably
Postponed

Owing to 
Influenza Ban

the first thing to do is to di: 
from one's mind all thoughts of "what 
might have been" and "I told you so." 
The past is past. Much of it may 

■ well be forgotten, mueh remembereil. 
I The present is here for action. It 
' if a present all too fleeting in which 
to formulate and bring to fruition 
plans for the future events w‘' 
march swiftly on us.

In brief, they are the promotio 
better business conditions, the d« 
opment of existing industries, the 
organization of agricultural interests, 
the initiation of new enterprises de
veloping our national assets.

This list may sound like the slogan 
of a young community striving to 
place itself "on the man.” But times 
have changed. "Boost" ii to be spelled 
"work” in future. Changed eondi- 

• mand that ‘ 'tions demand that it be recognised 
that the airy ambitions of a few in- 

rested parties have become the 
sctical problems which each one in 

- whole community must help 
solve.

Thought*
"Why IS It necessary to 'Prepare

ir Peace?......... Why cannot we go
a in the old way?" "Our soldiers 
•e coming back soon. The war is 
rer." "Y«i can't get farmers to 

work together here, so why try?"— 
these are a few thoughts along the 
danger line of least resistance. Let 
us consider them.

First, nothing will ever be Che same 
as it was before August, »914. We 
have been living as it were on another 
planet. Phases of the war have re
acted on us, it is true, but we have 
not yet begun really to feel the weight 
of Its influence in our community life. 
We cannot escape this influence any 
more than can any part of the shore 
be free from the action of the tides.

The England of 1914 has gone for
ever. We may as well recognise that 
the Cowichan of 1914 has gone with 

What, in the final argument, was 
real cause of the great war? Just 

.............
of modem strife.

Everywhere the nations are turning 
from the manufacture of war material 
to that of commercial goods, the ne
cessaries and luxuries of life. They 
cannot live on past prowess, on an
cient cities, art or literature, on scen
ery or sport. They have to produce 
articles in demand, secure satisfac
tory markets and so provide employ
ment for their people and meet the 
burde.i of war debt.

This brings........... ...........

,— ----- s with his com-
ilitules a problem which

.............'tion of the gover
to solve and which it is the i 
the people to impress on the i 
menis until they do solve."

For those men who are able to lake 
their places in civilian life again the 
solution of the problem is f 
them work

e or what are we 
openings for re
posing the district

to provide them an 
-- work for themselves, 

'hat are conditions in Cowichan? 
What have we done or what 
doing lo provide OF

were' to regain the whole of the popu
lation it had in 1914, would there n 
he less unemployment than then?

As we have left preparation :

that wc should begin at once. Hi 
can wc begin? How can we improve 
business conditions, how deveU' ' 
initiate industry, how organize

' A Bb^cm Probli 
let

_______ us to the c_____________
of other thoughts of "least resist
ance." The war is over, True, hut 
equally true is it that it has lo be 
paid for and that part of the bur
den of payment rests on us.

Homecomeri and Newcomer* 
“Our soldiers are coming back 

soon." Yea. thank God. But to 
what arc they coming? To homes 
and opportunities for usefulness in 
Cowichan, or lo struggle for places in

CALENDAR 1919 
PREMIUM

A very attractive Calendar for 1919 with aeverel views of the 
city of Victoria is being offered by the W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. of 
Victoria. B. C. The size of the Calendar is 12 by 18 inches. It has 
good plain figures and is therefore of real value as a dale guide.

The views convey % very good impression of the beauty of Vic
toria. so that it will make a really useful gift for the home 

It is
name of the Company.

The Calendar is primed a 
mailing purposes.

r office.
{ calandar and does not even bear the

good paper and is easBy rolled for

The Calendar may be secured by sending Jameson conpons to the 
value of 25 or to the value ol IS and IDc cash, or to the value of 
10 coupons and ISc cash, to

The W. A, Jameson Coffee Co.
P. O. Drmrer 739. Vtoori^ B. C

tracts, Jameson's Lemonade Crystals, and Jam>

NEW FORD CARS
We are making this special '>ffer for a limited lime only and 

cannot guarantee to sell on these easy terms after the end of the 
present year. New Ford Touring Cars for a cash payment of

aRriculture. Though in Cowichan this 
industry is carried on hy a variety of 
classes—some of independt■s—some of indepi 

semi-independent 
of their labour, some 

tilers'

force
huge sums borrowed for war pur
poses. borne of this money will be 
spent m the assimilation of the sol
dier into civilian life, but it is a f- -- ■■
charge on every man. on every ___
an. m every community to do every
thing possible to reinstate the soldier 

ifortable and affluent
ling possil 
I at least a

a position as he might i_______,
have been expected to attain had he 
not gone warring overseas.

That the "returned soldier problem" 
has been allowed lo gain its present

suffer such inefficiency in government 
which has caused this problem are 
unworthy ol the men who have died 
for freedom —and all that freedom

I9?8)—“'he

Sln'K'e'jS-llSrif.'
5t"

lioy labour his anticipate 
peeilily materializes as a losi 
With good land, high priced bceans. 

of factors in which cost of clearing 
looms large, it is essentisi that the 
very best use be made of it if a living 
wage is lo be derived, to say nothing 
of earning interest on capital invest- 
mcnl, or providing for depreciation on

Hence specialization and co-opera- 
tion therein is essential. This has 
been generally recognised insofar as 
the chief pursuit of the dairy farmer 
or poultryman is concerned. It has 
been absolutely missed insofar as the 
"sideline" pursuits of these and the 
"-■red" farmi— - —gardening

in our
- -_________robleiB

First, let us gel it fixed 
minds that all things are %
Even the Hindenburg line wa 
en. So shall our problems grow less.

tack on what is essentially a business 
problem as were our soldiers in their 
performance of a feat unprecedented 
in military history.

Business conditions will be im- 
roved in proportion to the progress 

which is made in the development of 
industries. Improved business 
ditipns mean more work, more o 
lunilies. more homes for more 
pie than Cowichan has today.

Development of industries w 
payroll for white people is po. 
here and should be among our 'peace' 
aims. The future of lumbering, no 
matter how disconcerting present fac- 

may appear, is full of bright
r__ lise in the provision of more
work for more while people in Cow-

In our minerals, developing and un
developed. there is much cause for 
thankfulness. We have a copper mine 

Cowichan Lake which has long 
ised the prospect stage. The tnan- 
lese deposits, also in that vicinity, 

can and doubtless will be developed 
with profit. The outcome of the coal 
horing operations at Chemainus river 
is fraught with immense possibilities.

.All these industries, in the develop
ment of which large sums of money 
are imperative, are in the control of 
inleresti which are centralized and 
efficient. While the ordinary resident 
can give little in the way of help or 
advice, it is for the community to en
courage them in every way.

That industries such as these do 
exist and have been carried on suc
cessfully for years indicates the possi
bility of their expansion. In their 

' expansion every rest- 
'

_____ , , existing Indus
tries. If we' have reasonable faith in 
their growth cannot we anticipate the
....... ■— of existing waterpower, tl

lent of wood-working ar 
fumlturp factories, smelting or redu 
lion -Indiutiy" .

In nur climate, scenery and matenal 
advantages we possess an allraelion 
for people of independent means. As 
a residential district Cowichan is un- 
rivalled. While some may deem there 
is a disadvantage in fostering this "m- 
duslry". it cannot be denied that it is 
of considerable value to every resi
dent. Does it provide remunerative 
work or does it not? This 
standard hy which to judge.

"mixed" farming or 
thers are concerned.
To improve farming conditions for 

those now on the land there must be 
recognition by farmers not merely of 
the need for improvement but of the 
absolute certainly of improvement, 

they will play their part.

Through the local unions of the 
U. F. H. C. all on the land may fit 
themselves to agree oA arranging and
standard izii 
production, 
herric

oermanenee and expansion 
dent is concerned. They 
rolls and livelihoods in Ct

the balance to be divided 
Seize your opportur-'- 
A quick way to wei 

and get in .everybody's 
an automobile.

Present
Avoid Aeddents by using --------
Avoid Frozen Radiators by using 
Avoid Collisions by •—i—

$260.00
"rided into twelve equal monthly payments, 

inily and put in your order at once, 
laken efficiency, dissipate money, waste.time, 

----- “rluding your own, is to go withoutyour 0 
owners should

Duncan Oarage, Limited
DUNCAN. PHONE 52.

Thus far the question propounded 
bv The Leader; “How shall we pre
pare for peace" has brought forth 
suggestions and argument confined 
almost solely to agricultural topics. 
The old controversy concerning cattle 
on the roads has been revived. Meth. 
ods for utilizing waste lands, provi'' 
ing local drain tile, obtaining cheap 
powder, have been put forward, coup
led with an appeal for the employ; 
ment of while labour on.farm 
the exclusion of (he Asiatics.

One of the faults of local agricul- 
irisls has been exposed in a coniri- 

hotion rightly emphasizing the value 
of specialization in our mixed farming 

The only suggestion concerning the 
roviiion of work for reluming sol- 

..i-Ts is the extension of road work 
This, as was admillcd. is merely a 
"stop-gap." Road work has never 
been and cannot be in this district an 
industry providing support and sus
tenance to a large number of people.

he made, argue as we may.
Is it safe to rely on the develop

ment of lumbering and mining lo sup
ply the^commg need? If not, what

of the fruits 
old settlers, 

easterners and 
westerners and people ol many classes 
from the British Isles and elsewhere, 
>•'- basic industry and the basis of 

pcniy in Cowichan is agriculture, 
ikc away farming and what re

mains? Take away the combination 
for bu.siness which farmers enjoy in 
the Cowichan Creamery and what re
mans?'Improve farming and its ef- 
fccMs i^mmedUlely felt on every form

Are farming conditions such that 
those now engaged in agriculture are 
contented, prosperous and reaping the 
full fruits of their industry? Arc they ■ 
such as will prove an attraction to • 
newcomers or home come, of limited ' 
means nr of none? |

There is only one answer—"No," 
Why is this? It would need a vol-1 

ume to give the reasons in detail. The' 
question is how to make improve
ment. Here we arc met with the 
pessimistic view: “This is not a farm
ing coiimrj-." "You cannot get the 
farmers to lie business men or work 
together."

There are sections of this district 
unadapied for farming. Equally true I 
is it that there are others admirably! 
suited for agriculture. The proximity 
of markets which will absorb about 
twenty times our maximum possible 
production is a determining factor. 
Land values are comparatively high, 
labour costs are prohibitive in view, 
of selling prices received for product, 

merally speaking it follows that di- 
ctly a local farmer is forced to em- 

his anticipated profit

Finta (W AfaM CwwM NOH'-wtg MmO U~AT OHC*

for securing a pt< 
such production, 
the local unions

ing. as far as possible, their
, .............1. he it of potatoes, apples,
berries, seed, etc., and of pooling it 
for disposal in the highest market.

tn the disiriel representative, who 
will be actively at work as such in 
Cowichan next year, farmers have a 
link connecting them with the latest 
developments of the myriad-sided 
subject of agriculture and their local 
application.

It remains for an efficient marketing 
agency to be secured. As the Cow- 
ieban Creamery has proved so great a 
boon to local farmers in the disposal 
of their main lines of produetfon so. 
it -is not unreasonable lo hope, it may 
yet prove as useful in marketing other 
standardized products. Failing the 

eamery thdre are other channels for 
arketing.
Farmers have pulled together, can 

lull together, and must pull together.

'And Too Really Bake Bread
BEPORB YOU 'O.K.- THE WHEAT? "

Not eslv tin, but celet aad n 
hit intlzslt ol th* mnlu pro 
wbeoL He s>iu4i, "sluten tests" sod bi

aectpisoi 
sir tbe oollociolty ud i 
STANDARD FLOUR it mi ^"d*’’ 0

Wi esttnd s P<
Sli VitSTbiffi

il Inelutloo M VOS lo 
V. or writs DB mud-

MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
ORDER PROM YOUR CROCBR 

Caosds Pood Board Uecose No. ».ia4T«
Rojral Standard Grain 

Products Agency
From Street, (below Freltht Sbodi) 

DUNCAN. B. C.

They will pull profit to themselves a trio, worl 
and to the district if thev will strive of assisimi 
for the creation of a local union in self, 
every district and the formation of a •-«
district union with a paid organizing 
secretary. This man. with the district 
representative and the head of the 
---- 1—-------'— would form

MlV',
Vntil some such machinery a 

ited what indu 
hold I

• none, who desire tans or of 
the land?

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
(Canada Food Board Lieetise No. 8-5165.)

Santa Claus’ Best Wishes
HE WANTS YOU TO KNOW THAT HE HAS 

APPOINTED THIS STORE HEADQUARTERS FOR 
EVERYTHING IN

GROCERIES
HE HAS INSPECTED OUR STOCK AND FOUND THAT 
THIS. STORE OFFERS A BIGGER VARIETY. BETTER 
QUALITIES. AND GREATER VALUES THAN EVER 

BEFORE

New Almonds, per lb —------
Manchurian Walnuts, per tb .. 
New California Walnuts, per T 
Ground Almonds. ......-----------

... 30c Clark's Plum Puddings, per tin------------____Z4e

...^ Crosse & BUckwell's Plum Puddings, each —60e
j Hamsterley Farm Prune Plum Jam, per 4-lb tin, 81

60c Hxtra Fine Recleaned Currants, per tb —------ 34c
... 60c Finest Recleaned Currants, per pkg.  -—~.29c
....10c Rogers' Syrup. -.....5-lb tins SOe; ims.

I Nice Aiaortment of Gift Chocohte Boxe*.

Specials for Friday and Saturday
Flour. Flour, Flour, per 49-lb sack -... -82.90 GiUette Safety Razor, regular 85.00 for $4.25

Remember We Deliver, and Solicit Your Valued Orders
Note -Addreaa—Old Pott Office Block, Dtueta. WE DELIVER C. O. D.
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T9Y THE SCALES
The scales seldom tafl to reveal the truth, thev are a 
fair gauge of health. If you are losi^ weight and 
are notfeeling up to the mark, it is high time to re
place ^eloss and buiU up die powers of resistance.sranmiiisiiiii

•nic and nourishment 
ive properfie^ eiiriche

matter. Unfortunately very few re
sponded to the appeal, not mwe than

a unique combination of tonic and nourishment,
having reco»»traetive propertiew, eiirichet
the hlood, restores weight and imparts vi| 
tone to the whole system. H you ' 
ground, try 5ceK*« Et ’ ‘

fcBewae. Toronto. 0»L

say for a certainty wttbom 1 
up the hack fyles of the paper 
er the Tneelmc was adrertued 
paper itself, but certainly a L-„- 
number of posters were prated and 

ited about the town and dis- 
nd 1 have one before me now. 
upshot of the meeting was tbe 
ment of a comrailWe who 
esled with the powers (o make 

necessary arrangemeiits. inclndii 
the provision of ears, to take the mu.. 

their homes. 1 was appoiatSd ace-

•re devoted to ob- 
at to when men 

>nt with very poor 
not remember one 
ly notice being rc- 
a soldier was ac- 

: at his home des- 
what

D. K. KERR
Dentil Sutgeon

I. O. O. F. BniWing, Phone 113 
Dancan. 8. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
TSAUINO

LUMBER SKDtOLBS WOOD 
Stables- Teleidioae 1S3
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

RB. ANDERSON&80N 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones S9 aid 128

WALLPAPBR and GLASS 
For Estimates on Paintim 

Paperbanging and Kalsomii

ANTIQUES-CURIOS 
MURDOCH

715 Broughton Street, Victoria. 
Phone 4300. Represemadee WID CaB

Koone Repairs and Alterati 
General Contracting 

Good Work at Raasonable P

CORRESPONDENCE
RETURNING SOLDIERS 

To the Editor. Cowiehan Leader.
Dear Sir.—One would think. }odg- 

ng by the remarks that have been 
heard lately and by letters that have 
appeared in the last two issoes of 
The Leader, tliat the matter of giving 
a welcome home to oor returning 
heroes has been- hitherto entirely ig-

"^As**yon have managed to find 
two letters 

of action. I now 
ully request that you kindly 
im for the attached copy of a 

I recently sent to Mr. 
gives "the other

n illustration
... ....  ............. —-e up against.

The following was received on the 
4(h instant from Victoria:—

"We have been advised by telegram 
from the O. C Clearing Depot. St. 
John. N- B.. that the following re
turned men from you- district left 
there on Sunday. December 1st and 
are due to arrive in this district — 
December 8th."

Then follows the names with a rc- 
oest that the relatives be informed. 
Now what can a reception com- 

miiiee do on that, which is the only 
information ever received. If we wire 
the mililaiy at Victoria they cannot 

inything

'.ri.
respectfully req 
find room for t 
letter that 1 reee 
Marriner, which

Incidentally, here is a 
of what the committee a

A’ere due to arrive. I 
'csulls. in fact I can 
lingle instance of ai 
ceived as to when 
tually due to arrive 
tinalion. which was what we were 
after, and what you also are enquiring 
al»ut. We do gel a notice that a cer
tain man left Qnebee on a certain date 
for British Columbia, and that is very 
vague, but it is the only information 
we have ever been able ( 
far. We 
and by i 
of boats.

men. but, laiter. :• ..« ,l»<nsir.
niltec would gel 
their litUe plan, 
-tion, etc-, r--* 
turned men 
happened t 

• the men
1____ ______.t1

officer has doted the schools. Bsd is 
asking the public to desist from at
tending gatherings, etc.

I hope that when the meeting does 
take place you will attend and give 
your views on this aobkat II will 
probably be at 2 p.m. so (hat people 
residing outside the town can attei ' 
—Yours, etc.,

JAMES CREIG.

The meeting on Wednesday, De
cember 1st. 1915. to which Mr. Greig 
refers, was called by Mayor Smithe 
and Reeve Evans. A committee of 

I was appointed from these pres- 
They were Mayor Smithe. chair

man. Mr. J. Greig. secretary. Reeve 
•Ivans. Meurs. W. A McAdam. W

Hh power to add to their immbe
Others present at this meeting were 

Messrs. }■ G. Somervilie. J. Motti- 
sbaw, Hu^ Savage. E A. Wright, 
and Aid. Wfcidde

ever been able to obtain so 
have tried to work on that

■ i.r.RrSsr;;

word at all 
longing eithe 
periat f<

t. laiter

together and arrange 
foregather at the si 
"draw a blank”: no re 
the train at all. This 
and again. Of eonrsi 
under the military aut 
time and their mover

ilained in Vancouver or V 
it to a hospital lor exs 
detained there for so

trial forees- .
Last week end three trams were 
el in anticipation of welcoming one 
r more of three men known to have 

reached Victoria. Not one appeared 
Strangely enough a Telnrned man, of 
whom no notification had been re
ceived, was OB the train en route to

The actual meeting of the men as 
the^^ arrive by train has been

^blK^recogiiril'ion ^ raturn of 
1 has been also unsatisfae-

inalion and

'{Naturally, when it was purely a case 
of guesswork, the committee had to 
drop the matter for the time being.

Every effort was made to get in 
touch with someone who would send 
us the exact word of when to expect 
any men home. For instance, on 
December 4th. 1915. I wrote to the

T*"lu b

of Duncan Board of Trade held on 
March 2Sth. 1918.

It was then slated that it should be 
the duty of some public body or 
bodies to arrange^ at regular intervals, 
for some event, at which recently re
turned soldiers of tbe Cowiehan dis
trict could be suitahlv and. publicly 
welcomed home and the public given 

if.—
;ing him to do what he could to help ' «»
lus. and to wire or phone at our ex
pense. He replied on December 8th:
“I shall be very pleased to comply

give anything closer, neither can the 
C P. R. It will, of coarse, be noted

...............................................“^

ahead of time or he 
On their arrival

E"
SEE

H. W. HALPBNNY 
For Ufht Eaprett Weric. 

Fareala and Baggafa DeBvery.
DUNCAN. ___

leiepr.ooe r. o. bo* *3B

J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Centneter and Builder.

All kinds of building alterations and 
repairs promptly attended to. 

Charges Reasoaabla.
P. O. Box 88. Dtnieni. Fheoe M.

n "are due" to arrive in 
the 8ih, they may arrive

-...... le or be a day or two late.
their arrival they are not free 

! hut have to be governed by 
and regulations and it is ob- 
thal it is extremely difficult tor 
men to be met until some

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE SBPAlRZNa 

Next t» KiihluiB'a.
DAVID TAIT.

J. L. BIRD, 
Plumbing and Heating

P. O. Box ZS3

rious
these men to be met . 
scheme can be evolved whereby we 

low for a certainty that they will 
rive at such and such a station by 

a certain train. The relatives in some 
les go to Victoria and practically 
np on (he wharf until their loved 

ones do arrive.
This is a matter that has beenv. s;

can be held, and I trust that those 
who arc now criticising will attend 

leeting and give us their views 
lis important question.

Yours faithfully.
JAMES GREIG. 

Honorary Secretary. 
Returned Soldiers Commissiot 

(Cowiehan Branch).
in. B. C„ December 6th. 191B

Following is Mr. Greig's letter of 
December 3rd to Hr. Marriner:— , 

Dear Sir,—I was much interested in 
yenr letter which appeared i 
week's Cowiehan Leader, and 
am in a position to enlighten 
little, I thought I would do i

Id in last 
and as I

.......... first place __ ____
does exist for the reception of 
retnrned men.

A public meeting was called for 
Wednesday. December 1st, 1915, for 
the purpose of .........................

LUMBER

-fee
PEMBERTON ft SON. 

Real Batata. FlDaaeitt

Plaskett & Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on band.

Every Saniury Care Taken.

B.& Leader H. W. Bevan
TelephoBe 9»

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSUSANCB

Tbe Eighth Asatal

Goose
Shoot

win be bald en F. Bvana' Belt), 
Duncan,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19tb 
Prom 10 aA

TAXIDERMY
i BIRDS AND 

ANIMALS 
MOUNTED. 

SKINS 
TANNED.

______  Ratea.
HELEN BROS, DUNCAN.

Dr. A. W. Leiffiiaa 
Mulni) SHIM

Ofica: Caattal Uaaty Bex M3 
DUNCAN, a C

a." About 
O. C. Mill
ing him to 

ise. 
eed

gather the necessary data 
the same dale 1 wrote the ' 
tary District No. 11. askii 
help us by advising at on 
when men were allowed l

'°CorO^Ivfe wrote in reply: "The 
only information I will be able to 
give you about men arriving in Dun
can will be for tbe Class 2. when they 
are ordered from the Convalescent 
Home at Esquimalt.^whcn^a N. C. O
or man is discharged a telegram wii 
he sent to the Mayor of the City o 
Duncan." We have never had a tele-

^ I made still further efforts to get 
this information and at a later dale 
I wrote to Mr. Shallcross at Vic
toria who promised that the Chief of 
Police. N'ictoria. would 

i also
cial Seci__ ..._______________  ___

imittce. Victoria, and on Dccem- 
29lh. 1915, he wrote: "Thi

i try and hejp

took th
L._,..... ..

her 29lh. 1915, he wrote: "That copies 
of reports of men returning from the 
front would be paued on to us as 
received.” This has been done to a 

rtain extent only, but does not help

Apparently there is no one whom 
lail down to send us a tele- 

that such and such agram saying that such 
man U leaving for bis h 
can or Cowiehan. whei 
he. by such a —'----
..... that 
themselves do n< 
or two before ll 
rntly some gi

sr,,i?rS',

home at Dun- 
wherever it may 
from Victoria. 1iclor 

>y cases the 
.. know until an hour 

ihey leave, and appar- 
some get their dicchargi 
—-I'-ig discharge, from

authority and some from another.
It is difficult to blame any partic 

lar department for this, the men a

(her service appear to be dealt 
hy an entirely different departi 
to a man who requires further treat
ment or a change, etc. The retnlt it 
that the'men just drift home cas» 
alty, without anyone knowing, ex
cept sometimes, their relatives, who 
may be notified by the men them
selves an hour or two before their 
arriviU.

is certainly a disgrace that
___ should be permitted to eon
to return tbe way they have dm 
the past, sneaking bask as if 
were ditebargtd convicts er 
something to be ashamed of.

Now it is easy to criticise but very 
hard to find a remedy. There should 
be a small reception committee at 
every sution on the line, but until 
some arrangement can be made 
whereby notice of the arrivals of men 
is given in advance, the committee 
are iiracticallj’ powerless, which 
the situation in Duncan at the pr 
cm time.

__ ___  -- .. —workable. For
stance, when I found my appeals 

•ities produf-^• various authoritie--------------- -------------  ------jced i._
results, I tried to evolve some sche.ne 
whereby someone could go on duty 
at Victoria Station and Estjuimalt and 
watch for soldiers boarding the trahs 
In return home, ascertain their final 
destination and phone down ahead of 
them, hut this in actual practice hag 
not ^leen workable, but might be so

It is likely that there will be a pub
lic meeting called in Dnnean shortly 
to consider the question of a Cow- 
ichan District War Memorial, and I 
shall suggest to the powers that be 
that the question raised in your let
ter shall be added to the agenda.

In the meantime, now that the war 
is over, and our men will, we hope, 
he soon returning in much larger 
nnmhcr.s, I will stir up the military 
authorities in Victoria once again, and 
possibly results may be better thb

range for this to be called for next 
week, hut unfortunately tbe rndnenax 
cpidrmic appears to have taken a leap 
upwards again, and although the bast 
has not yet been renewed, Ae mHical

tlTor A^cTe;. F.'
't^Omadian*or Im

s thereat.—Editor.

FENCZNO AND NEWCOMERS

m Leaner, 
ply to “North

Cowiehan” has some seni._
Let me tell "North Cowiehan" and 

others that (he law. allowing stock 
to run at large in provincial distri— 
has helped Immensely (daring 
past forty years) the consumer 
procure meat at reasonable pr 
and. at the same citne. to give 
‘poor" pioneer ■ living of some sort

measure to the holler of the new
comers against slock running out 

old-time butcher as to how

WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS
The GovanimeBt often intanat-bearfaS

Issue of 19l»-PayaWe Jan. 1, »24
/‘^RDER-m-COUNCILP.C. No. 3462«idu>d*ci 
^ } the taaue of War-Sxviocs Stamps for tbepur- 

po« of Maatin* in the finandng  of Oovemment 
eependitoree.
Ae gf Thnaai WMte. lunnlahr r of Ffasmee.
wffl provide "an oeeDent tevertnent ftr small tavtaps and a

$5.00 for $4.00

Registration Against lose 

« Mbs c»>^
flw Certlfleate aim *owe the Cash ft«»ler Value of WA a
at varioua dataa before BMtnrlty.

SIGN JS MSCLUOD

nSw!° Ws'i

he conic 
that is hard I 

light su. . r might surprise 
In my own case I onee had sixty 

' iw I have none. Trne, I

notch be

head-^^w _ ___
have some sheep ninnin 
nnfenced land, but tbe new-coraera, 
or the "independenis” are trying their 
hardest to atop me. When they do, 
wool and mutton will go up another 

because of one more discour-

part in fencing m their little garden, 
as the old settler does bis in fencing 
in his larger crops things would be 
belter all round.—Yours, etc..

J. SPEARS.
Cowkhan Bay. December 2nd, 191A 

Tuesday
appointed Mayor MOIer, Aid. Mc-Ad- 
am, and Aid. Rutledge a committee 
with power to act inpow<

W. HeKinnon concerning tbe 
former McKinnon property 
ed by Ae city. Free electricity will 
be granted for the X-ray machine 
the hospital. The streets lommiuee

The Busy Corner Beneral Store
PHONE No. 9 A. a. HAPPER, HAU8ER cobble hilus. c 

Canada Food Board Ucenae No. 6-20803.

Our long-delayed shipment of

FEED
is here at last, and while WE WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR OR
DERS for what you need in the way of Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots 
and Shoes, Hardware, etc., still, WE DO NOT MAKE IT COM
PULSORY that you should purchase these other Uses in order to 
obtain feed.

Remember, Our Stock le AKvaye
FRESH AND CLEAN

NOW OPEN

The Omtsim Restusart
Bs the old Gem Reetaatastt primMti.

Oppoebe Cowfdiaa Women'a loatllnto, Daarm.
Breakfast; Mad-<ky Dtumr, Sbott CMmn-lot Sapper.

85.00 MEAL TICKETS FOR 84.50

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

TAX SALE
BALE OF CROWN GRANTED MINERAL CLAIMS FOR DELINQUENT TAXES IN THE 

COWICHAN ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

!=jaa!
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FOR SALE

SS'„''ga"^iS.-
Fnre aeres. Someno* Station.

lUIIER&DDNCAR
Notaries Public, 

Land, insurance and 
Rnancial Agents.

For Comfort
Wbes-nait^ng Victoria, atajr at the

New England Hotel
1S14 Oovaramant Smet 

Osr Ami an TSt per aigbt
•1.25 for two peraeaa. 

NO UP
Special rates by the week or month 

T. KELWAY, PROP.

Dominion Hotel
YATBI STKKBT

Victoria. B.C.
Whether it is buloeas or

advantase to star at this 
modem bold

Victoria Citr—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail ahoppinc 
diitrieti — all attractions are 
qiriekl, and eaaily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath atuched. 
Appointments modem. All

cold wiler.
nmning hot and

Sctriee the Best.
Aicfioi pm S2.50 Q 

Ebbpm (Bm Oilj) 11.00 
mit SOI

Free Bus. StaphdtjMsi, 
Proprietor.

Br. W. F. Lewis li renting the Law- 
son property at Somenos.

Mrs. E. W. Bazett has returned 
from Victoria to her residence in 
Duncan.

Courts of revision of the voters’ 
lists were held by the city and muni- 

lity on Tuesday last, 
can Quainton has been addressing 

large audiences at CowieJian Station 
and Qnamichan on religioas topics.

Mr. J. L. Grimison. Victoria, is' 
spending some days in Doncan audit, 
in^ the books of the city and mnnici-

The Ven. Archadeacon Sweet, Vie-1 
toria, vlailed the Anglican churches at 
Somenos and Duncan on Tuesday last 

- -lual tour of inspection.

Cowichan Creamery I
Lower Your Cost of Livtog i

BUY FLOUR AND CEREALS AT THE CREAMERY. ^

Hia WXBICS PRICE FOR 
STANDARD FLOUR. 49a, <

The first annual convention of the 
Child Welfare Association of B. C. 
is being held this week at Vancouvrr. 
Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman is 
senting the Women’s Institute 
C. and also the city of Duncan

......... - - home again in Dun
can after working in Seattle. Alex. 
Lamont came home from Saskatch
ewan some weeks ago.

Miss Margaret Aoderson Macmnl- 
len. late of the staff of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. Duncan, was mar-

FERTILIZING LIME
Supplied in carload lota or less, ready for immediate .hipmenl. 

For prices and terms apply to
COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOCIATION, DUNCAN. & &

NORTHWEST SUPPUES, LTD.
514 Saptard Bvilding. Victoria, B. C,

A one-time resident, now________
Francois Lake. B. C. evidently appre
ciates the value of The Leader. He 
has sent tlong $5 with instructions to 
send the paper for a year. The best 
way of sending Cowichan news to ab
sent friends is to see that they get 
The Leader.

earthquake shock about 12.40 
a m. on Friday last was felt by many 
residents. Some report a slight shock

weoty minuti 
ocked houses

— _____ immedij
out. and has served Ihr'

Carry
On!

Don't let premnture thoughts of 
Peace spoil the glorious record of 
Cowichan. The

Patriotic
Fund

must be supported until every sol
dier has relumed to his Family, 

Show your Thankfutoess by 
Giving to your Collector, or direct
to the Treasurer. Duncan, B. C

which roc . . _ 
sation of a rollu
ants were disturb ............. ...
were felt and s*ve warning

ouses and gave t 
lling ship. The pheas- 
irbed before the ' ’

Lieui, Col. Brinsfey A,__
Gurkha Rifiea. has been awarBcd 
D. S. O. for ’’skilful and gallant lead-

here at Chi 
India. He

......... ......... .........
SergTant's'eyei gleam with delight.' SuSrJT«W sP MwrV

Rice. Maple Bay, and arrived 
Christmas. 1913, on leave from

idiately war broke
--------------------- jhrough the whole
isopoiamian campaign.
Headquarters of the Canadian Red 

Cross society slate that garments are 
urgently needed for the refugees of. 
northern France and Belgium. Pat
terns of these will be in the hands nf 
local branches shortly. " 
all sixes with sleeves ar 
Red Cross work will continue for at 
least another eighteen months, and 
help is badly needed.

The govemmew haaasked the Cow
ichan Agricultural society to conduct 
the Islands Seed fair in Duncan, and 
has allocated a similar amount
of last yi 
A. McAd

eated a similar amount to that 
'ear for this purpose. Mr. W. 

- •- \'icloria on Tui. idam was in
day and concluded arrangements ......
Hon. E. D. Barrow and Professor W. 
T. McDonald. The date of the fair 
will be announced later.

For beat ebedee In B. C. of Cbi

A fan^ flower pot in silver stand 
realized $1840 for the Cowichan Girl 
Goides. The money will be used in .---------------------

at the 
Mains a 
feat of

g and fitting up their new 
quarters at the old school building. 
Messrs. Mains and Dwyer performed 
annrh^r feat of salesmanship in lOc

of which Miss Baron-----
Evans, 
rafle. u 
charge.

hair cropped like 'a felon, 
e trembling by our bed,
1 for kit inspection.
T "dixie" rusty red.

Now we had to pace the drill ground.
When “the stormy winds did blow.” 

No warm bara like poor Cock Robin. 
Ever onward must we go.

, As we wI With (

C«U OPniAMKI

Ves! the “awkvrard squad” go march- 
Forming fours and “Left” and^ 

. form squad" we're

Annonneemente
A Ksioaible inacntleii—A year’s •Bbseris- Um to ’The Uadn U a weleem* Oirlnaui

our sleeve, 
nation
! Stopped all

No more frantic commi 
When we find ihey’v

No more brushing up our tunics 
Hoping we may hit a "miss,"

No more ogling in the High Street, 
No more little girls to kisa 

Oh! the rapture if we do “cluck” 
With a bird so plump and finel 

Oh! the tale we start to tell her!
Oh! that roll-call, half past nine! 

No more influenza, toothache.
No rheumatics, damaged spinea 

How we each read our prescription 
But we’d all got No. 9.sl 

Stfil there are two plums for soldiers: 
I mean a smoke or nap; 
e's yet one more sweet so

e dear inventor chap.
ibtion":

..._____,r ita chime:

---------- -- this war is over—
All the soldiering at an end—

BIcsa “Der Tag”, our last parade it 
Bleas the last old day we spend.

ir is over..
......................................; around?

Did we scrap each blooming rifle?
Did we make each canteen sound?

“First” and

Church Services.
Uh-Thiid Sudsy in AdvRit.

L John BopIlM. Dueu. 
i« till fnnhet DOtiec.

y one—the last—parade.

O^y^onc more ’’Form—waif^ for

■ • Then—the unetion of that moment—
As we “Right turn" and “Dismisa" 

last, we've reached the

Bonner. .
December .. 
can hotpital.

APRB8 LA GUERRE

Now this wicked war is over,
No more five a.m. parades.

No saluting for our wages.
No more lectures on grenade: 

Now this wicked war is over.
Oh! how happy I shall he 

When I get my ’^civy" clothes on.

No more twen
No more tin._________________

No more racing to the cook-house, 
No more margarine to cat.

No more ten in dirty basins.
No more buttons to be. rubbed.

Now, at la 
tion.

Joy there is in every eye.
Joy because we’ll soon be ’’eiwies.’ 

But we've got to say “Good-bye. 
Yes! “Good-bye" to all our comrades. 

Comrades who have proved "right

How we gripped their hands at part- 
But-^tliere'i nothing else to do. 

Now the wicked war is over.
Cheerful now instead of sad.

Yet the army brought good eoftirades. 
After all-ifs not too bad.

E. E. PANNEU- 
Cowichan Station. B. C,

December 7th. 1918

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
a our store win prove to yon ffie advantages of n 

nock b compb«a Md rwady for in g your gift aclecdoiit now. The

Oor line of Wrist Watches in 
Waltham and Swiss makes 
aSoRls yoo an opportunity of 
giving a pleating and practical 
gift for either lady or gentle
man. Prices from flftOO op.

If yon are making the gift to 
a lady, let at suggest a ring. 
Wf have tome nice diamond 
and diamond combioation rings.
also pearl and signet rings that 
arc sure to please.

* i» AAm Mid Shezatoa pattcrae.
R^erV Fbte ha boUow si

DAVID SWITZER, Jeweler
Oppoahe Bank of Montreal

HUbier: Bn. A, F. Uimre. M.A

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDBNBBO AOVBXTISBMKMTB

sill. ISIS. !• 41.se la ■dvsacE. 
WANTED—ComI borne lor lood 4IIr. •<«>

W^7El^Bsff« n tklrbunl.^Alw ^
Frsssni'

SshoT
FOR SALE—Pour fmh K CIraori. Daonn I'. O.

FOUND—On Sswmao-Uvla Dn rood, neoi Brofnilow'i. ■ bicycle poiap. Cut SuoiUv. Owner cen hitv utne^^^ patina for Ihlt

TIRBBR

I ft''lbe%Slit. ms. for Ihe purchiK of timber or lem 
north lifle of riilwey tCowUhui Like brand

MBS. B. A. ROBINSON. 474. Dnnnn, Sution. B. C

TENDERS WANTED

noon on Thoraday. Deeember l»th, 'l5ts~The

W. A. aieADAM. Seerrtary, 
Cowichan AcrinlUiroI Society.

LOOK!
‘Three Lot* at Maple Bay, within 

200 feet of waterfront, can be 
bought for only *450 all three. 
I will be pleased to show any 
prospective purchaser over same 
at any time.

H. W. DICKIE
Phone 111. Odd FeUow*’ Block

Gifts

We have a full range of Chr

\Ve are going to make our large 
Slock Horn. You will be surprised 
when you 'see what exceptional 
values you can find here for little

will take a delight in including in your gift selections, and that your
friends will he delighted to use, priced__________________35c to $3.00 I

Books of all sorts and at all prices can be had at our store, 
from the latest novel or the old classic down to the rag book for 
the baby. When in doubt give a book.

Our stock of Fancy Gift Articles is complete, and is represented | 
by a full line of Leather Goods. Brass, Cut ^ass. Pottery, China, 
Pictures. Photo Frames, and many pretty and useful gifts.

Give any of these—A Waterman Fountain Pen. tZJO and $33X1: 
a Camera. $2.00 to «20.00; a Thermos Bottle. •800 to •3.50; a New 
Edison Phonograph and some records (on easy terms). Toys, Toy 
Booki, and Gamea. Our stock has never been larger. We have 
enough to make every child happy, lo It retta with YOU.

IH. F. Prevosl, Stalianer |

There’s No Reason Why
you should not cook ) r Christmas dinner <

ad no reason why you should pay o 
Fawcett’s “Superb", we sell for _ 
Fawcett's “Victoria", we sell for

: hundred dollars for it.

r;=;:z;SS

Five per cent off for Cash, or Easy Terms Arranged.

Duncan Purniture Store

Ghristflias firoceries
Gifts and Novelties
Special Shipment of Toya Expected DaUy.

In order to rope with the increased business in our Dry Goods 
department a lady assistant. Mrs. Manley, has been added to our staff.

EVERY FARMER SHOULD WATCH OUR PRICES ON FEED

Scon & Peden
COBBLE HILL

THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
Chaff CntteiB, Root Pnlpera. Enginea, Purapa, Gang and Sulky Plowa, 

Etc.. Etc.
CIDER PRESSES

GEO. T. MICH ELL
6104U Pandora Avenae, VICTOSIA. & C OppoMta Market

CITY OF DUNCAN
In coawqiKace oi bvetMied riU» from chHmirr im at tbit uaaoa of the rear, and In view of Ihe feet that there i, no pro.

«c dilmncra retire •

■r5in!rii«''!ater'lll’iSi»
________ ___ hie terrier, pl.

"'’il'l, "o'’*be'diatSeSr "underMood that lUeJ 
chart* for t»i .erriee i, to be paid direct

]^ues GREIC.

Motlea •( InttoUee to Apply to Uiao L

DONALD MACFADYKT 
d I4lh October. WS.

WANTED
eariy in Jannary

ForDMcd House

Wninm A. McAdam
I. O. O. F. Hall. Phone 177
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).H.Wbittome&Co.

DUNCAN. V. L 
Real Estate, Insura>ice

and

Financial Agents

money to loan on 
First mortgage
Fire, life, Acddcnt and 

Aotofflottie Insoraace

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer ia

An Kinds o( Fann Impletncots. 
WscoBA Carriages. Harness, 
Trunks and Leather Goods. 

Bieytles and Sewing Machines 
Bam and Stable Fixtures 

Comer Stadoo and Craig Streets. 
DUNCAN.

(X)RRESPONDENCE
POUND BYLAW 

To the Editor. Cowiehati Leader. 
Dear Sir.—I should like to cxpresi 
tjiy views regarding cows and sheet'"rr-i," ire. h„»
price of feed through the great war. 
1 think it’s only fair to one and all 
to allow cows and sheep free use of 
;>ublic roads and to pasture on the 
unoccupied land. In my vicinity this 
amounts to seven thousand acres, 
from which cows have been deharreil 
since the pound bylaw was introduced.

Before that four neighbours and 
myself pastured eighty cows and six 
hundred sheep. At the present mo
ment. although the freeholders have 
increased from five to over forty, 
there are only fifteen cows and t/5 
sheep. So you can see the injury the 

ind bylaw and individual cow- 
ker has done to this end of the 
tricl. ^
Vho's next for cow and sheep | 

duction? Relumed soldiers tell 
the men at the front were alio 
only one pound of meat a week. ^

think ort^"%^cr,?o^d“^^^^^........  of the dai
work they had t' 
—Vours, e-

Crofton P. O, DeC(
C. W. LILLEY. 

eember 9th. 1918.

ROADWORK FOR SOLDIERS
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Sir.—The proposition of a new ros 
to Genoa Bay, to give employment to 
returned men. would prove a mighty 
costly affair unless heartily sunpoiied

heavy rock cutting, it would be no

*"Therc*is also another road, which 
runs through about a thousand acres 
of splendid holtom land, which has 
been inspected by govemmenl offi: 
cials a few days since and reporti 
favourably upon for soldiers settl

This road is parly made and cou 
be finished for quarter of .he Gem 
Bay road cost. It would provide wo 
for a number of retnmed men ai

EANKOPMONTREAL
KTABUMOm AVn IM YEAM

Banking lly Mail
for Fanners

Fanners thoroughly appre- ■> 
date the convenience of our | 
system ol Banking By Mail, u 
Deposits triay be made and | 
withdrawn with the same 
ease and safety as though 
attended to in persotu

O. R. CLARK.
SwcBriiUh CalaBbisB. 

VANCOUVBR.

A. W. HANHAM. Mantger,

thei where there is timber to keen a saw- 
cm* mill busy for years, and a first-class 

' water power lor over six months in 
, uj the year.

The Cepoa Bay road is not the ( 
me or the only way to employ

*1;, ‘sssi

wou1d .be doubly in-eresting wh 
valley land is secured by the g 
ment for soldiers' homes 

The road 1 refer to is kne 
le •;\Vindsor road"_ on the Soi

Comiaiten district line, and its south
ern ^exuemity^ is, midway ber

•1o?g* bridge."' 
vernment 

. ised to s 
the best of lai 
ing to it

senoo. anu ».c ,u «cneemed and the munici-

"This speaks volumes for the pro- ' OLD SUBSCRI
cressive (?) spirit of North Cow- Duncan. Deeember 9th. I91A 
■chan's councillors. Iieih past and _________ _
FS'i;', tzouhai.e«
tion. St. .Ann’s school has not escaped

The road proposed by the clerk of the ravages of influenza and nuny 
the municipal council will be merely; Indians are suffering from it. The 
a scenic drive along the north shore 1 sisters of St. Ann have proved them-

ihe Wbdsor road.'i

What Wouldlie Nicer 
Than A Siik Blouse

FOR HER AT CHRISTMAS ' 
making a Special Offer of $5.50 
$5.75 Blouses for .

bead IriminrJ. al

sr
Silk and (^rgette Crepe Catnistjes.^froi^^

SpecUl—Udies' Handkerchiefs.__ 2 for 2Se.
2Se and $Se each 

Children's Picture Haidkerehiefs. 5e and lOe 
TOYS

Our Se. lOe. ISc, and 2Se tables of Toys are 
great attractions. ^ Don4 miss the splendid

MISS
on'l 
offei

BAROIN
with each 50e 

lond.

Useful Christmas Presents
ISLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 212 Smith Block

h sh<
_____ _____ .... othei
road, near R. D. Youn_ 

of the most 
Island.

—will open up^ one 
e valleys on Vanco

I '■ One'’of 
Ann's Acadi 

Jeddurit

proved them- 
iSig with the

leaching sisters of St. 
ly. Victoria, has attend-

YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT
Should Be Useful and Practical This Year

Let as* help you in making your selections. Read over the following 
list.

SHIRTS
are always acceptable. We have new designs in THE “FORSYTH- 
GUARANTEED SHIRT.-—

Useful Presents
A* pair od Boots or Slippers. a*Hat or Cap. a Suit or Overcoat, 

a Fancy Mackinaw Coal or Sweater, or a Suit of Fine Underwear 
make useful presents.

Then there art the little things, such as Ties. MuSers. Braces. 
Handkerchiefs. Socks. Umbrellas, etc. They are all necessary and 
who wonld not appreciate them for Christmas?

Powel & Christmas

the past few weeks, no less 
than one hundred stricken with in
fluenza. Her work lay successively 
in Victoria, Nanaimo, and Tzouhalcm. 
Thanks to her unceasing attention 
every one of the patients recovered.

Lce.-Cpi. T. L. Dunkley, who has 
been in France with the Canadian 
Overseas Railroad Construction corps, 
sustained a very seriously strained 
back, owing to his exertions on the 
very last day of hostilities, and is 
now in hospital in England. His 
wife resides at Somenos.

C ^

Non-Skid Tires
FOR FORD CARS 

Caib Price |2aM

Phillip’s Tire Shop
FRONT STREET.

tebKribafor 
THE LEADEN 
Tour Honw Paper.

When Names Are Not Listed 
In Directory, Ask For 

“Information”

of the directory.
If the name is n< 

willing to help you.
listed ask "Informatiou." She is always

' British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

British Columbia 
Red i^edar Shingles 
Add Selling Value
to a house or bam more than anything else you can put your money 
into. They arc economical as they require no up-keep. They are 
durable and defy the elements. ‘They are attractive in appearauee 
and add beauty to the structure.

As Good For Biding As For RooBng.

GENOA BAT 
)lDnBERCO.,lTD.

GENOA BAY, B.C

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO’ RAILWAY
«.O0 iTS.* "’’’iS.SO ^"vieJIrtV' 18.16 18.06

lo.ao U.U5 Bhtwnigao lass 16.4B
10 87 17.88 Cowlebau 10.84 18.26
11.10 17.40 Dasean 10.10 16.16
18.07 IHJO Ladyinilh 8.10 15.16
18.46 18.08 Nanaimo , AW 14.86
14.08 ParksvUlo Jt. II88

aad Oat- at H-» miraJac lavw laka Oiwtab. 
R. C. PawoMl, Agrat L. D. Caxmalf. Din. Paa. Agnl.

m

Dainties For Your Christmas Party
Walnuts, per tb _ 
Almonds, per Ih - 
Filberts, per tb - 
Brazil Nutz, per tb ..

Nice Fruit Cake, per lb __
Choice Christmas Plum Puddings. a> .
English Cake Decoration Candy, per Ih .
Nice Cream Chocolate, per box--------------
Pure Maple Sugar, per large 1-tb bar-----
Comb Honey, each-------------------- ----------
Cry.ialized Ginger, per lb------

....Wc: per tie. 42, ud 7,

And Items of Real Value 
For Presents

Fancy China. Glow and Crockery Ware. •

HEINZ PICKLES MAKE A NICE RELISH
Sweet Gherkins, per bottle------------------------------------------

Sweet Mustard, per hi 
Small Onions, per botti

te'‘cSVe7*‘S.r'i
Oval Casserole. 2 quarts ....snsror"""' —
Cake Plates,

and other items. Come and lee.

.'..ALU and I

Aluminum Hot Water Bottles _

Kirkham’s Orocerteria
DUNCAN PHONE 48 S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor


